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ALUMNI ENJOY HOMECOMING 
DAYS; EXTENSIVE PROGRAM

INTERESTS EVERYBODY
Old Grads Meet Former Classmates and Exchange Tales of Olden 

Days; Football Game and Dance Well Attended

CAMPAIGN PROGRESSES

T he biggest Alum ni Homecoming 
ever! Such was the recent th ree  day 
festival staged on the Cam pus for the 
largest num ber of A lum ni grads ever 
assembled a t A lbright. T he program  
included a  hilarious Frolic Nights last 
Friday evening in the new  Dining Halls 
the football game w ith P. M. C. and 
the  annual Football Dance a t  the new 
A braham  Lincoln H otel, Saturday 
n ight. , ,

A ll day Friday the grads surged th ru  
th e  College buildings or strolled into 
th e  new Alum ni H eadquarters in  the 
A d. Building to  ta lk  things over with 
A lum ni President, Elm er Mohn. Not 
even the cloudy and  som ewhat misty 
w eather could dam pen th e  sp irits or 
re tu rn ing  Alum ni. A bout 8 P. M. A1 
um ni and  students gathered m  the 
Dining Hall for the Frolic. You would 
have never guesseds it was the old Hall 
w here we p artake of so m any meals 
p repared  by the Chef! I t  resembled 
the  g reat open spaces on a  cold w inter s 
night . . . cornstalks, ghosts, colored 
m instrels, lighted pum pkins and m uch 
gaiety. Two pow erful Lions guarded 
th e  traditional fire in th^ open fire
place and  Paul Teel’s keen musicians 
blew out harm onious melodies. A fter 
the old, old A lbright Spirit has been 
revived (th an k  heaven) the Frolic con
tinued under th e  capable leadership o 
M aster of Cerem onies, Mohn.

Dr. Teel, P resident of the College 
welcomed the Alum ni back  to  thei 
A lm a M ater and  expressed the hop' 
they  w ould en joy  th e ir stay on the 
Cam pus. "D ing” Schaeffer was to

sh (lotlii-jfcd ae was Coar.h '.‘D cggis Julian 
football m entor. Both «poke their lit 
tie  pieces am id the cheers of th« 
crowd.

T hen we listened to  a  hum orous 
address, and  say, if you w ant to  get a 
good laugh, in  fact plenty of them, 
you m ust hear the Rev. G ran t Sidel, 
no ted  ta lk er on things really m irth  p ro 
voking. O u r sides still ache!

A nd  we discovered some use for the 
Freshm en too. A t least, John, the 
Chef did. Seems he w anted some 
stage props, for a  skit and  picked a 
few  F rosh to  help him out. W ell, “ 'ey  
did so rem arkably, even if th e  b ?re 
the  ignominious title The G athering 
of th e  Nuts.*’

A nother feature of this grea# evning 
w as the Minstrel Show to say nothing 
of the delicious food served. Yes, i* 
w asn’t  p repared  by the Home Econom 
ics D epartm ent either.

It was a  hard  task  for the A lumni to 
rise arly  Saturday m orning to  attend 
th e  meeting in the College C hapel for 
th e  Icting of nominees for T rustee . But 
they m anaged it somehow or other. 
A nyw ay, by t be t*me tbe aft«™ 0011 
rolled around, evryone was on edge for 
th e  P. M. C. game in the  A lbright stadi 
um . T he Sports w riters of this pape 
can  give you a  better account of • 
th an  we can. Spirit . . . ? well wl 
hope . . . ! (a s  the Pa. D utch are wont 
to  s a y ) .

T hen  th e  Dance Saturday  evning . . 
ah , the Dance. The A be Lincoln Ball 
room  looked m ighty inviting . . . frater 
n ity  and  sorority  banners all over the 
place . . . enchanting music from Wally 
Spotts and  his o rchestra. Everyone 
enjoying himself to  the  limit . . the
hours slipped by . . . m idnight . . . and 
thus endeth the best Alum ni Homecom
ing festival. Long will it be rem em ber
ed , it’s mem ories will ever be cherished.

----------- A-----------
NOTICE!

Dr. G eorge W . Taylor, head of the 
A thletic Council wishes to  advise all 
• tudents th ru  this publication tha t any 
transfer of S tudent A thletic Tickets 
will result in  th e  forfeiture of that 
ticket. This m eans th a t the  student 
will lose the righ t to  use his Season 
T icket for the rem ainder of the year.

Prof. Hamilton To 
Give Lecture

Pi Gamma Mu Sponsors Illustrat
ed Lecture on “Mexico”

CALENDAR FOR WEEK BE
GINNING OCTOBER 28th

This T hursday evening at 8 .00 P. M. 
in  the Science Lecture Hall, Prof. Mil- 
ton W . Hamilton will give an  illustrated 
lecture on  "Mexico— the Land and the 
People.”  This lecture is being spon
sored by the local chapter of Pi Gamma 
Mu, N ational Social Science H onor So
ciety.

It will be a  singular privilege for stu
dents to  obtain first hand knowledge of 
thi sinteresting country south of us. 
Professor Hamilton, as a  m em ber of 
the select group of the Sem inar in Mex
ico of last summer, had unsual oppor
tunities for learning about Mexico and 
it’s people. From  his m any photo- 
graphhs .specially p repared  slides have 
been m ade which will be used to  il
lustrate the’ lecture.

"M any A m ericans have erroneous 
ideas about M exico," said the Profei 
to  a  Staff Reporter, "so tha t there is 
need for the  spread of inform ation 
about th a t country."

This lec ture will no t only serve as a 
description of the land and people, but 
as a  prospectus for those who look for- 

rd  to  foreign travel. A ltho there 
will be no charge a silver colection will 
be taken for the Pi Gamma Mu Public 
Lecture Fund. This fund will be util
ized in the. second sem ester to bring to 
the Cam pus and outstanding lecture on 
sonve phase of Social science.

---------- -A-----------
Organ Recital

Pleasing
Pi Tau Beta Again Sponsors 

Sunday Organ Recital Series

T he first ° f a series of Sunday O rgan 
recitals sponsored by the Pi T au  Beta 
F ratern ity  was given last Sunday, Oct. 
26, in the C hapel of the School of T he
ology. Mr. John  Duddy, organist of 
the H oly Cross M. E. Church, Reading, 
was the guest organist. William Maier 
*3 I sang several solo numbers.

The Recital was well attended, the 
Chapel being filled t °  capacity. Mr. 
Duddy is a  popular R eading organist, 
who never fails to  please his audiences. 
Mr. M aier’s singing we are all acquain t
ed with. Students and friends alike a p 
preciate this fine musical addition to 
extra-cam pus attractions a t Albright. 
Pi Tau Beta is to be congratulated.

The program :
O rgan  Numbers:

G rand C h o e u r ...................Maitland
Indian Lam ent „..D vorak-Kreisle
Souvenir ----------------------  Drdla
A ndante ( I st Symphony) .....

______ .__ ________ Beethoven
Cloister Scene ..... - ............... Mason
A dagio (6 th  Sym phony)- Wida
G avotte ................................  Gorsie
M editation .......................... Massenet
Pilgrim ’s C horus ------------ Wagnei

Solo Numbers:
R epent Ye ....................... J» P* Scott
Thus Saith the  Lord (R ec it.) .—

............................ Messiah-Hande)
But W ho May Abide (A ir)

----------- A-----------
Juniors Appoint 

New Committees

TUESDAY— Musicale Tea— L uther
an  Students, 3.30-5 P. M. Selwyn 
Social Room.
Pi A lpha Tau, 6 .30 P. M. "Y "

Phi Beta Mu, 6.30 P. M. Selwyn 
Parlor.
Y. M., 7.00 P . M. Chapel. 

WEDNESDAY— Y. W ., 7 P. M. 
Y. W . Room.
Girls’ Day Students H allowe'en 
Party , 8 P . M. Selwyn Social 
Room.
Smoker-M eeting of Male Day Stu
dents, 8 P. M.

THURSDAY— Pep nite— WRAW—  
7.45 P . M.
Public L ecture on "Mexico”  by 
Prof. Hamilton, 8 P. M., Science 
Lecture Hall. A uspices of Pi 
Gamma Mu.

FRIDAY— Lecture II.— T he Early 
H istory of Penna., 10 A . M. 
Chapel— J. Bennett Nolan.

SATURDAY-----—St. Joseph’s vs.
A lbright, Philadelphia.

SUNDAY— College Bible Class, 9.00 
A . M., Theological Building. 
V espers, 5 .00 P. M., Chapel. 

MONDAY —  Z eta Omega Epsilon 
7.00 P. M.
Hallowe’en P arty  —  Phi Delta 
Beta, 8 .00 P. M. Selwyn Social 
Room.

LIONS SINK PENNSYLVANIA 
MILITARY COLLEGE IN

ONE-SIDED BATTLE, 42-7
Haines, Emmett and Hatton Star for Albright, Layer and Kern 

For Cadets; Visitors Score Against Scrubs For Lone 
Tally in Fourth Quarter

SYMPATHY
The Student Body extends its 

, sincerest sympathy to Prof. Paul 
I. Speicher of the Faculty in the 
death of his father.

The Junior Class is set for an  ex 
trem ely busy year. P resident Weiss 
has appointed several committees 
am ong which are  the Ring C om m ittee- 
Mildred W issinger an d  Edw ard A n
drews, and the S tudent G overnm ent 
representatives: C harles Haines and 
Irma Stahl.

Editor W ork and his effcient Business 
M anager, DeMoss, a re  causing w ork on 
the "C ue" to  advance a t a  rapid pace. 
They are  confident th a t the 1932 pub
lication is to  be a best-seller.

Skull and Bones
Society Meets

Pres. Ericksen Welcomes Mem
bers; Prof. Horn Talks

President Teel
Gives Report

Cites Albright’s Achievements At 
General Conference

M onday evening, O ct. 20, the Skull 
and Bones Society held its first open 
m eeting for the year 1930-193' 
P resident A rth u r Ericksen, after giving 
a  short.address .o f welcome to  students 
present, tu rned  the m eeting over to 
Professor Horn, th e  speaker for the 
evening. In view of th e  fact th a t he 
has done a  great deal of w ork  in  the 
field of "M etabolism in Anim als,” 
Professor H orn  chose to  speak  on the 
subject "M etabolism of Insects, and 
effects of V ertebra te thyro id  extracts 
upon invertebrates, such as the tobacco 
worm.”

Professor H orn first gave a  sho rt his
tory  of the w ork done along this line, 
and  finally outlined the w ork  done by 
himself.

S tarting  with the m ethods and  the 
facilities of the w ork in  this field, the 
students w ere shown types of instru
m ents and  apparatus used. Most in
teresting of all was the com plete de
scription, application, function, and 
value of the M icrorespirom eter. Being 
a very delicate and exact instrum ent, 
there is a great opportunity  for very 
detailed and  exact study of the Meta
bolic activities in the invertebrates.

A t the conclusion of his lecture Prof. 
H orn  opened up the meeting to  all 
present, so tha t they m ight ask  any 
question which m ight have bothered 
them . T he meeting was closed by 
Pres. Ericksen.

T he Skull and Bones Society is 
this year w orking out an  extensive 
program , in form of a  series of papers, 
lectures, and research problems. The 
Junior members of the Society are p re 
paring  them e papers on  the lives, works 
and contributions of famous Biologists 
down th rough the ages to  the present 
day. In this way the society is a t 
tem pting to  bring out to  the students 
interested in Biology, a  good history of 
the development of Biological Sciences.

T he m embership com m ittee of the 
Society has settled righ t down to busi
ness this year. A pplications for mem
bership have been handed out to 
eighteen prospective members from the 
Sophomore, Junior and Senior classes. 
A t the next meeting action will be tak 
en  and the new members will be voted 
into the Society. Don’t forget, pros
pective members, hand in your applica
tions as soon as possible.

T he initiation com m ittee announc
es tha t plans are  being made for a 
grand initiation in the near future.

Professor H orn  represented A l
bright at the dedication cerem onies at 
Penn S tate last week-end. A t the 
same time the 75th A nniversary of the 
founding of the College was celebrated. 
Professor H orn  is an  Alum nus of that 
institution.

thi
land dare not

Dr. W arren  F. Teel recently render
ed his annual report of A lbright Col
lege before the G eneral Conference 
Session of the Evangelical C hurch  as
sembled a t  Milwaukee, iWs.

Said President Teel, "T he m oral re 
sponsibility to  know is upon the indi
vidual. He is under obligation to  dis
cipline himself and refrain  from certain  
pleasures in the development of his 
mind to  it’s highest attainm ent.

"This m oral obligation in the devel
opm ent of the individual is upon the 
nation in it 's  exercise of leadership 
C hristianity  has laid great emphasis 
upon individual development. From 
this ideal of individual development has 
come the establishm ent of a republii 
and the independence of a people to 
exercise it’s rights of citzenship and 
freedom of action. T o  develop the 
highest efficiency in leadership, 
tarin ing  of youth of thi 
be neglected."

A chievem ents in the educational 
field as well as the scientific w ere men 
tioned by the President, who main 
tained th a t knowledge alone gives us i 
larger appreciation of the universe in 
which we live.

Since education, under C hirstian in 
fiuence, is of param ount im portance, 
Dr. Teel advocated for the Conference 
an  even g rea ter zeal for the furtherance 
and development of Evangelical Col
leges of which there are  th ree a t p res
ent.

In his report the w onderful develop
m ent of A lbright College since the 
m erger in 1929 was stressed. New 

, buildings were added, no expense being 
| spared to  have them  fully equipped foi 
i the educational w ork of the school 

T he extensive financial cam paign put 
on in the City of Reading, in which 500 
of Reading’s representative citizens 
contributed of their time and money, 
resulting in the securing of $355,000 
and the selecting of a  com petent 
Faculty, well qualified to teach by both 
train ing  and character.

---------------A ---------------

Haage Concert Is
Well Received

VISITORS OUTPLAYED

First Appearance of Russian 
Artists Amazes Audience

Making their first appearance in 
Reading, the Russian Symphonic Choir 
was well received a t the S trand  T heatre 
last evening.

This Choir, under the very able di
rection of Basile Kibalchich, did every
thing expected of it. The quality of 
the voices num bering twenty, was ex
ceptionally high, equalling those of any 
Choir yet heard  in this city.

A t times, it seemed as tho an  organ 
were playing, first softly then gradually 
increasing in volume. A gain it seem
ed as tho a  fine string orchestra was 
seated before us, so great was the range 
and quality  of the combined voices. Mr. 
Kibalchich is t °  be congratulated, in
deed. • t c

This first concert in  a series ot live 
was tru ly  great. Those of you who I 
missed it, missed one of the finest m usi-1 
cal events this city has witnessed in | 
m any a month.

The next Haage C oncert will take 
place on Thursday evening, December 
4. Students who wish to purchase 
tickets a t  the reudeed price kindly see 
Prof. H unt. O n that date the noted 
Cleveland O rchestra will present a pro-

The expectations of about 5,000 
fans for a  close battle w ere completely 
ihattered as the football representatives 
>f Pennsylvania Military College col
lapsed before a  determ ined A lbright 
offensive, the Lions scoring an  easy 
trium ph 42-7. T he Cadets held A l
bright scoreless the first quarte r, aided 
by the strong wind but thereafte r it 
was too bad for P. M. C. hopes. The 
powerful Lion backfield piled up 19 
first downs while P. M. C. could only 
register two, one on a penalty  and  the 
o ther on a  pass. A lbright was fu rth e r 
handicapped by penalties, being set 
back  105 yards. W arren the highly 
touted captain of the visitors was un- 

ble to play, due to injuries.
The p lay of Layer and K ern stood 

out for P. M. C. Layer’s defensive 
play was the one bright spot for P. M. 
C. K ern’s punting and passing w ere 
th e  Cadets’ only th rea t on the offensive. 
T he sterling play of A lbright’s line was 
the Lion feature. The fast charging 
Lions threw  back every running  play 
for little or no gain. O n the offensive 
the linemen opened large holes to  let 
Haines, H atton  and Weigle get out in 
the open. Daub, Suydam and Capt. 
Scheaffer stood out with brilliant de
fensive work. In the backfield Haines 
and H atton w ere the best ground gain
ers. Tim e afte r time these speedy 
backs shot off tackle or circled the ends 
for large gains. H atton  got loose on 
several lengthy dashes and his best ef
fort was brilliant 45 y^rd dash for. 
a t ° uchdown in the  second quarter. 
H atton  also showed an  accu ra te toe, 
kicking four points after touchdowns. 
Haines’ best run  was a  30 yard  sprint 
to P. M. C’s. 3 yard  line w here he was 
forced out of bounds. Em m ett and 
Weigle also added m uch yardage to  the 
attack . Later in th e  game O rr and 
Iatesta gained consistenely.

The first qu arte r found the Lion batt
ling the wind and were unable to  score. 
Several penalties also aided P. M. C. in 
keeping their goal line uncrossed.

The second q u arte r told a  different 
story. Steady gains by H a tton  an d  
H aines and  a  20 yard  pass from  W eigle- 
to  Haines put the ball on the ! 0 y a rd  
line. A fter two plays Em m ett circ led  
right end for a  touchdown and H atton  
added the point.

Em m ett re turned  the ensuing kick
off to  the 35 yard  line. In two plays 
Haines advanced the oval to  P. M. C s 
45 yard  line. T hen  H atton ran  off 
tackle and into the open field for a 
touchdown. Weigle plunged for the 
point.

A  little while later Weigle broke 
loose for a 40 yard run to place the 
ball on the 5 yard  line. In two plays 
he crashed over and H atton added the 
ex tra point. The half ended 21-0 in 
favor of Albright.

In the th ird  quarte r the Lions added 
fourteen points. A fter several m inutes 
of play the Lions downed a  pun t on the 
Cadet 40 yard  line. Two plays netted 
about seven yards, then Haines travel
led 30 yards, going out of bounds on 
the three yard  line. Haines took it 
over in one play and H atton  kicked the

A lbright received the kick-off and 
prom ptly scored again. H atton  re
turned  the kick-off to the 47 yard  line. 
Steady gains and a  pass Weigle to  Kar- 
lip placed the ball on the 20 yard  line. 
A nother pass W eigle to  Haines pro
duced the touchdow n. H atton kicked 
the point.

(C ontinued  on page four)

LECTURE
This Thursday evening in the 
Science Lecture Hall, Prof. Mil- 
ton  Hamilton will give an illus
tra ted  lecture on Mexico Silver 
O ffering, benefit of Pi Gamma 
Mu Fund.
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L I T E R A R Y

E D I T O R I A L S

THOUGHTS AND READINGS

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
October 27, 1930 marks the seventy-second anniversary of the 

birth of one of the foremost and best loved figures in American his
tory, Theodores’ Roosevelt.

From a weak, sickly child, Roosevelt developed into a man of 
vigor and courage. No individual in modern times has touched 
so many and varied fields of activity with such zest and vitality and 
with the practical and successful achievement in them all. His un
matched versatility is exemplified by the fame he gained as a soldier, 
writer, statesman, explorer, pioneer, historian and naturalist.

The most phenomenal phase of Roosevelt’s life is probably 
found in his first score of years. His sickly condition caused him 
to be nervous and timid and handicapped him with little of the bodi
ly prowess enjoyed by most boys. However he was gifted with a 
strong and determined will, which he aided by reading about char
acters whom he greatly admired. For a long time the desire to 
emulate these men did not develop above the day dreaming stage, 
but finally he was successful.

He says of his experience in his autobiography, * Most men can 
have the same experience if they choose. They will first learn to 
bear themselves well in trials which they anticipate, and which they 
school themselves in advance to meet. After awhile the habit will 
grow on them, and they will behave well in sudden and unexpected 
emergencies which come upon them unawares.*

Possibly one of the best slogans that can be placed before young 
people is that “IT CAN BE DONE” With a determined and concen 
trated effort in any direction, thd greatest barriers can be hurdled.

— T. S. H. *31
LET’S BRUSH UP

By David V . Savidge, *32
Something entirely  new was present

ed to  the A m erican collegiate world 
last week in the person of Randolph 
Churchill, son of The W inston C hurch
ill. This nineteen yet1 old prodigy, or 
w hat have you, is now m aking a  tou r 
of certain  colleges in the U. S. with 
th ree speeches up  his sleeve; "The 
British Em pire and  W orld Progress," 
"W hy I am  not a  Socialist," and "C an 
Y outh be Conservative?”  It is hard  to 
detrem ine w hether he m eans w hat he 
says, o r w hether he is already  p ra c
tising his cam paign speeches for P arlia
m ent. A t least he bitterly bemoans 
present conditions and  talks m uch of 
how they w ould be remedied if he w ere 
or when he will be, in  Parliam ent.

We hear th a t Paderew ski is again 
touring the U. S. for his last time. Here 
is a  talented m an, seventy years old. 
making a  to u r of th e  U. S. to  earn 
some money. T hey  say tha tthe  world 
is moving fast, th a t youth is needed 
to  run  capital and  industry, th a t new 
ideas m ust be gotten a t  all cost, yet 
they m ake no provision for those who 
have a lready  given their best. If 
things go on in this fashion, the  aver
age age of alm shouse inm ates will drop 
to  about th iry  years.

Speaking of years and  changes, one 
should read an  early  book on Journal
ism and then read  "T he F ront Page, 
by Ben H echt and C harles M acA rthur. 
This is a  play concerning the inner 
pages of p resept day "M uddlei1* of 
Public O pin ion ." The au tho r has an 
exceptional sense of m odern hum or, 
w hich is allowed to  be expressed in a 
large vocabulary.

'If one is actually  serious in  their 
reading, m uch food for thought may be 
found herein, while if one is looking 
for am usem ent, it is to  be found.

To shift again to  another sphere, we 
read "T h e Last Full M easure,”  by H o
noré W . Morrow. This story  is m ere
ly ano ther one of those biographies of 
Lincoln, until one reads a couple pages. 
T he political in trigue of the Recon
struction period, w ith the plots w orking 
up  to  his assassination are  discussed so 
th a t none of the glam our is lost, bu t 
m any cloudy issues are  cleared for the 
reader. Lincoln, the Man, is develop- 
_d in  this book so tha t he no longer 
seems merely as the m an of powerful 
strength  who bore ari'a forebore, but 
also as the m an who saw the righ t and 
used all m eans in his pow er to  maintain 
it, tho  he seem a  despot.

A fter reading a  book we often stop 
to  question, "W hy?” R eading to  most 
people is an  easy way to  pass the time, 
and  theerfore, today, ou r books mostly 
resemble fantastical brainstorm s, so we 
w onder a t  the type of persons who 
really offer some food fo r thought, do 
they hark  back to  the times of o ther 
w riters accused of the sam e thing, or 
do they reach  beyond us ourselves and 
grasp th a t w hich lies ju s t beyond.

Every organization or group no matter how large or small, aged 
or recent, has as a part of its background traditions and customs 
built up by the earnest effort of interest'd founders and members of 
that group Albright College is by no means an exception. But 
most of us are so accustomed to hearing speeches, talks, lectures and 
what not upon the said Albright customs that we do not remember 
just what some of them are. At least our actions at times seem to 
indicate that our knowledge of even the more commonly used ones 
is sadly depleted. So as a means of brushing up the memories of 
those who may find time to read this article, let’s enumerate some

Books Loaned Thru The Courtesy 
of 'Ninth and Elm Book Borrowing 
Center.

Beta Delta Sigma 
Sponsors Prom

Affair to be an Open House Party 
At Berkshire Hotel, Nov. 8

of them.  ̂ t n j  c  • • 1 1 lh e  affair is to  De wim-iorniBi i* -
Do or do not Seniors have a right to their so called Seniority? , cept th e  chaperones and  committee

Plans have been com pleted for the 
O pen H ouse Dance to  be given by the 
Beta D elta Sigma F ratern ity . T he af
fa ir will be held Saturday evening, No
vem ber 8 a t 8 .30 o’clock in  the ball
room  of the Berkshire H otel. The fra 
tern ity  hopes a t  th i stime to  have all 
the faculty and students of the college 
as their guests.

A fte r careful consideration of an  o r
chestra for the affair, Dan Burky and 
his Pennsylvanians have been  engaged. 
This is an  eight piece band w hich has 
filled m any out of tow n engagem ents 
similar.

Novelty program s of the John  Held, 
Jr. variety  have been ordered.

A n invitation has been  sen t to  the 
m em bers of th e  Davis-Elkins football 
squad to  attend.

The affair is to  be sem i-form al ex-

If so, how about it? Time was when the Seniors preceded under
classmen thru doorways, into the dining room, and when leaving 
Chapel services. There are still doorways, a dining room, and 
Chapel exits but now we find Frosh, Sophs, and Juniors preceding 
Seniors without discrimination. Let’s watch ourselves.^ Chapel 
exercises and the march will be just as effective or more if we use 
the center aisle and the underclassmen remain standing while the 
Seniors and Juniors march out.

And above all let’s be courteous. One of the sad features of 
the freedom we enjoy on the campus is the lack of courtesy on the 
part of some— courtesy to faculty whether in classroom or campus,

. to upperclassmen and to each other. This need n°t be. Let s 
make a check on ourselves and brush up. — M. E. S. 31

w ho will be formal.
The chaperones for th e  evening will 

be Prof, and Mrs. V. C. Z ener, Dr. and 
Mrs. G raham  Cook, Miss R uth  Shaffer, 
Dr. Raym ond H ouk and  M r. and Mrs. 
H . W . S tahlnecker.

T he com m ittee includes Thom as 
Hoey, J r., chairm an; Peter E. George, 
H arold E. Rosen, J o h n . B. Kozlowski, 
H orace W olbert, H ym an Shifrin, Nelson 
K lopp and Lee Keller.

Every effort has been extended to  
m ake the evening a  m em orable on e 'fo r 
thos w ho a ttend . A  big game, plus a 
big night, equals a  rea l A lb righ t w eek
end. L et's  go.

“CHOKES”
Latest News

SENIOR BOY ELECTED CLASS 
PIN HEAD.

Townsm an— W hy do the F rosh have 
to  w ear buttons?

Jimmy Snyder— So people will know 
w here to  take them  when they are  lost.

P rof. Cook— How  do you harden 
soft w ater?

Shively— Freeze it.

A sk ‘Bobo" Brookes to  pronounce 
B-o-t-t-l-e-a.

Chef— D idn't 1 tell you to  watch 
when the soup boiled over?

Roy— I did. It was half-past ten.

Soph— Say, F rosh, do you> believe in 
kindness to  animals?

Frosh— Sure.
Soph— T hen w hy don 't you give the 

m onkey back  its face?

C an you fathom  this? Sarah V ar
ner missed the pain t entirely.

Jane a t circus— O ooh, tha t’s an  ele
phant.

Jean  —  N’elephant, th a t 's  all you 
know. A in 't 'I seen them  things in the 
papers every day with G. O. P. right 
on  them  ? 1 telk you  it 's  a gop.

----------- A-----------

Prof. Stutzmann
Writes Views

First of Series of Three Articles 
On Germany; Others To 

Appear Later
Newspapers and periodicals have 

been busy en tertain ing  us w ith m ateria , 
perta in ing  the unusual political chaos 
th a t prevails in m odern G erm any. Some 
have looked with apprehensions a t the 
enorm ous and  overwhelm ing gains of 
the  ultra-radicals a t  the recent elec
tions. O th er correspondents and w rit
ers of w orld affairs have been som e
w hat optimitistic, and  believe th a t the 
country  will eventually em erge out of 
this th rea t of anarchy  w ith the republic 
intact. However, there are  m any 
things to  be taken  into consideration 
when one attem pts to  fortell fu ture 
possibilities in this European nation. 
W e are  prone to  criticize before we 
have investigated the ac tual reasons for 
this state of affairs. I have been an 
arden t observer of G erm an culture and 
life; G erm an institutions and life have 
always facinated me, and as a  result 1 
would like t °  reveal my personal re
actions and  conclusions, which are 
based upon contact with these people 
and on inform ation w hich 1 was able to 
secure during my brief stay  in G er
many.

T he present situation in this country 
is ra th e r easy to  understand w hen sev
eral fundam ental principles are  taken 
in to  consideration. F irst we have tha t 
pronounced G erm an characteristic of 
individualism. (D ie Freiheit der Per- 
oenlichkeit). This peculiarity perm e
ates en tire  G erm an H istory and Civili
zation. This factor m ust be constan t
ly respected in pronouncing judgm ent 
upon anything Germ an. In its lite ra
tu re  we find every w riter attem pting 
to  be different; nothing is m ore un 
bearable to  him th an  having some a r 
b itrary  "V orbild" th rust upon him.

T he m ost striking exam ple of this 
characteristic is to  be found in the pres
ent-day political alignm ent in  Germ any. 
No less th an  25 political parties w ere 
represented a t  the last election. Some 
to  be sure w ere insignificant, bu t they 
expressed nevertheless the opinions of 
a  ra th e r large group. In every Reichs
tag  of the Republic we had a t  least 10 
parties of aproxim ately equal strength. 
It is a  very difficult m atter to  enforce 
any constructive legislation w hen such 
a  condition exists. To com plicate m at
ters the  m ost radical parties w ere p re 
cisely the ones th a t showed the greatest 
gains a t the  last election. T o  some! 
this m eans the end of th e  republic and 
the institution perhaps of a  dictator 
modeled a f te r Mussolini; to  others, 
m ore pessimistic it is synonom oue with 
the advent of Bolshevism; still to  op ti
mistic adherents and  believers of G er
m an recuperative powers, it simply 
m eans ano ther obstacle to  be over
come. 1 do not believe th a t th e  coun
try  will fall prey  to  Bolshevism or will 
becom e th e  prize .of some d ictator. 
Even a  revolution is unlikely in this 
country, because this m ethod of cre
ating  a  change is alm ost foreign to  the 
G erm an. Even a fte r the defeat in  the 
W orld W a r the  transition from  the 
m onarevhy t® the republic was achiev
ed  w ithout m uch bloodshed. The 
H ohenzollern princes deserted the 
country, thereby  elim inating any  neces
sary  forceful overthrow  of the existing 
regim e.

(C ontinued  on page th ree )

Juniors know and th ink  th a t they 
know not. H onor them .

Dormitory sp irit I G irls getting sore 
because Sm itty 's room  was stacked by 
a  few—

"Sw eets fo r the sw eet" said "R adio" 
as he gave Jakie half of a  cake.

Nelson Klopp m aintains th a t "W hite 
Sw an" nail polish stays shiny for a  
longer time than  any  o ther kind— so 
he uses it.

Between step-scenes and Bromo- 
Seltzer ads. The Lions had a  roaring 
time on Saturday.

Sammy Lynn, a  strong advocate of 
the huddle system, called a  secret 
practise of the faithful team  on M onday 
nite.

A nother secret session of th e  dining 
room  com m ittee on Tuesday nite. 
V igilant w atch kept as usual.

Will someone call Ede Smith and 
please w ait 'til she gets to  the phone 
before hanging up?

W hat professor said— "A ll those 
who are  absent please hand  me your 
names after class?

" I  write ju s t like S hakespeare" said 
Sally. "I even signed his nam es to  
my paper and the prof, d idn 't know 
the difference.

With Other Colleges
T he rule of the Board of M anagers 

a t  Sw arthm ore College which forbids 
women to  smoke was repealed. A t the 
same time the petition of th e  W om en's 
S tudent Governm ent Association fo r a  
smoking room  on the  cam pus was de
nied.

W estern M aryland's football team  
has won seveenteen straight games 
since tying the G ettysburg eleven in 
1928. To establish this record  they 
have defeated Georgetow n twice and 
the University of M aryland.

CO-EDS NEED PINT PER DAY
"T he college girl o f today who does 

not d rink  a t  least a  pint of m ilk daily 
cannot do* her w ork  properly ,"  is th e  
opinion of Mrs. Gladys B. Jones, as
sociate direc tor of the new Boston Uni
versity Institute of Hom e Making.

W ashington University football team  I 
is expected to  m ake two trip s by sea 
this season, this plan will give the p lay
ers a  chance to practice enroute . The 
trips are to  be made for th e  Stanford 
game a t  Palo Alto, Cal., on November 
8 and for the U nuiversity of Southern 
California game a t  Los Angeles on 
November 27.

Sw arthm ore College will ac t as host 
to  the leading coal technicians, econo
mists, coal operators and labor leaders 
of the country a t a  conference of th e  
Bituminous Col Industry which will be 
held a t the college on November 7 and 
8.

A rrangem ents fo r the goodwill m eet
ing of leaders of the Jewish & Christian 
Churches of C entral Pennsylvania a t 
D ickinson College have been completed 
by Dr. Lewis G. Rohrbaugh of the  col
lege faculty. H e is in charge of the 
local details o f th e  gathering to  be held 
November 2 and 3.

The dean of w om en a t the University 
of M innesota proposes th a t a  so rt of 
time clock be installed a t  sorority  
houses and  room ing houses fo r all co
eds who go out to  parties. Each girl 
would be obliged before going out to  
m ark  down on  a  card  th e  hour, the 
place she was going and  th e  nam e of 
h e r escort. O n her re tu rn  the hour 
would be m arked  down as well.

Dr. C harles C. Ellis was inaugurated 
as P resident of Juniata College, H un t
ington, Pa., last F riday. Dr. F rank  P. 
Graves, P resident of New Y ork U niver
sity delivered th e  m ain address.

----------- A-----------

Dominoes Busy
Rehearsing

Dominoes held their regu la r meeting 
on Tuesday, O ctober 21, in  the p arlo r 
of Selwyn Hall. O ne of the  m ost im
p o rtan t events of the  evening w as the 
discussion b rough t about by  the report 
o f the C onstitutional Comm ittee. The 
question of extending m em bership in 
this dram atic club and  the  m anner of 
the extension along  w ith its require
m ents w ere things w hich dom inated the 
evening's work.

Rehearsals of the Domino play, 
"T u rn  to  the R ight" w hich is scheduled 
for December 12 a t the W om ans Club, 
a re  giving a t  each repetition better 
prom ise of an  enjoyable evening. Lest 
you forget, there will be a  dance im
mediately following th e  presentation. 
Before long, tickets will be procurable 
from any  m em ber of Dominoes ,and  it 
is m ost im portan t th a t they  be secured 
early.

*



T H E  A L B R I G H T I A N T H R E E

SPORT LIGHTS
By James D. McGuigan.

This Saturday Doggie and^ his 
Lions will travel to  Philadelphia to  
p lay o u r old rivals( St. Joe. St. Joe 
has been going very  strong  this 
year and  from  all appearances it 
looks as though there is going to be 
a  battle royal.

W e m ust say tha t the w eather 
m an surely knows his business when 
it comes to  low ering the tem pera
tu re  fo r the coming battles. The 
first two games w ere played with 
O ld Sol m aking you feel th a t you 
would sooner ram ble around in a 
swimming pool than  on ‘the Stadium. 
Now, Jack  Frost seems to  have the 
u pper hand.

Did you hear Abie, speak over the 
radio on T hursday night? If you 
d idn 't you surely missed a  great 
speech by a  great football player.

T here 's  som ething tha t this col- I 
lege needs and  it needs it quick and 
it needs it bad. It needs some m ore 
school spirit. It needs a greater 
attendance a t  the football games, it 
needs m ore athletic spirit, something 
to  m ake those fellows out in  the 
field fight for. I t  needs to  set up 
some traditions so th a t Doggie Ju 
lian will know  th a t he has something 
real and  tangible to  drive into his 
men.

W hy not have a  parade after our 
football victories? Its only a  sug
gestion but the time is over ripe for 
som ething to  happen. Something 
to  m ake those players on  th e  field 
know that they are  ont just puppets 
bu t th a t they are  fighting to  uphold 
the traditions of an  Alm a M ater tha t 
is back of them  tooth  and nail.

A no ther victory  was occasioned 
by the defeat of the P. M. C. boys. 
T he highly touted soldiers from 
Chester were unable to  produce the 
winning stride against Doggie's w ar
riors.

H arold W eigle led the scoring a t
tack  for the Red and  W hite with 

I two touchdow ns and  five ex tra 
< points. It takes a  solid wall to  hold 
I th a t p lunger when he gets going.

C harley Haines and  L arry  H atton 
' surely contributed a  large p a rt of 

the winning stride. In fact so much 
of a stride th a t Doggie put in his en
tire  second team  to give the varsity 
a chance to warm  up in  the dressing 
room.

T he Football Scores t
A lbright 0— Schuylkill Alum ni 0.
Albight 19—'Conn. Aggies 0.
A lbright 0— Bucknell 26.
A lbright 12— Mt. St. M arys 7. 
A lbright 42— P. M. C. 7.
Totals— A lbright 73— O pp. 40.

Men's Glee Club
Reorganizes

New Members Introduced; Plan 
For Rehearsals Discussed

O n Thursday  afternoon the Glee 
‘C lub  had  its first m eeting. T he new 
m em bers w ho w ere officially in tro 
duced  a re ; first tenors, David Kestner 
a n d  G eorge W right; second tenors, 
M arcu Brennemen, A lbert M cGarund 
an d  C harles M owrey; baritones Edwin 
M innich and  David Savidge; bass, John 
G erm an. Tw o meetings a  w eek were 
decided upon w hich the club should 
m ee t to  practise, a re  M onday evening 
a t  7.45 P. M. and  W ednesday afternoon 
* t  4.45 P. M. , w

Election of officers will be held Mon
d ay  evening, O ctober 27. T h e club 
w ill then be fully organized and suc
cessful trip s are  being looked forw ard 
to .

----------- A-----------

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!

A Better---------
Glenhaven 
College Suit
New 2 and 3 Button 

Models—
And the price

$ 29
S O N D H E I M ' S

COR. 7th AND PENN

Fraternity Notes

PI ALPHA TAU

The costume p arty  held last week 
was enjoyed by all who attended. The 
sorority  en tertained as guests its 
pledges and  the freshm an girls. Games, 
stunts, music, and refreshm ents occu
pied the evening.

P.A . T . was glad to  welcome back 
those of its m em bership who re turned  
for the alum ni week-end.

Pi A lpha T au  offers its sym pathy to 
one its alum nae. Miss Lucy Bohner, in 
the death  of h e r father, H arvey Bohner.

BETA DELTA SIGMA

A fter the game and before the Mili
ta ry  Ball, Saturday the Betas held a 
banquet in the private dining room  of 
the Berkshire H otel. A t this time the 
Alum ni and  friends of th e  fraternity  
w ere guests.

W ith th irty  persons in attendance 
ano ther successful affair w ent into the 
annals of th e  Betas' h>fitory. Only one 
fault could be found, and th a t was tha t 
the time had to  be cu t sho rt in order 
tha t the banquet could fit into an  a l
ready crowded day.

Tom  Hoey served as toastm aster and 
sh o rt talks were given by Prof. Zener, 
Mr. William Cully Sr., and A lumni 
F raters Bill Cully and  "M ac” C rack- 
en. A fter the social p rogram  Had been 
concluded the executive com m ittee of 
the fratern ity  m et with the Alumni 
m em bers for a  short business session.

PI TAU BETA

The Pi T au Beta F ratern ity  held their 
annual stag banquet a t  the Taste Good 
Shop in M yerstown on Friday evening. 
The active m em bers of the fratern ity  
w ere present with several alum ni and 
eight freshm en guests. Mrs. Embich 
served one of her famous chicken din
ners to  the fratern ity  and  the boys said 
tha t she can still cook chicken the way 
it should be cooked.

The first organ  recital of this year 
was held on  Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Dutty played to  a  capacity  filled Chapel 
and his ability was immensely appreci
ated. Since the recital was given such 
an  enthusiastic reception the fraternity  
is planning to hold an o th e r before the 
Christm as holidays.

PROF. STUTZMANN
(C ontinued from page tw o)

This sudden transform ation of the 
governm ent af te r the w ar created  m any 
problem s. F irst of all we find a  coun
try  which had been a  m onarchy for 
centuries suddenly being forced to  rely 
on the people themselves to  provide 
the  necessary leadership. This n a tu r
ally was very limited. Men with an  in
ternational perpective came to  the fore
ground to  lead the country from  these 
initial difficulties. S tresem ann whose 
policy of com plete capitulation to  the 
demands of the victors of the w ar was 
eventually successful in  leading G er
m any to  Locarno and in having the 
French t r° ° P 8 w ithdraw n from the 
Rhineland. Nevertheless, the N ational
ists under the leadreship of A lfred Hu* 
egnberg constantly  opposed this policy 
of m ediation and  continued their p ro 
paganda for the revision of th e  V er
sailles T reaty . T he Nationalists under 
H ugenberg consisted mainly of scions 
of th e  hereditary  landed aristocracy 

and favored the re tu rn  of the Hohen- 
zollerns to  th e , helm  of G erm an affairs. 
This group was of course troublesom e, 
bu t gradually diminished in influence. 
Its place as the opponent of popular 
governm ent was taken by  th e  National- 
Socialists, Facists, o r Nazis under the 
leadership of Adolf H itler, an  A us
trian . The L iterary  Digest of Sept. If 
has an  illum inating article about this 
unusal character.

H itler's  party  program  demands uni
fication of G erm any and A ustria, a n 
nulm ent of the  w ar trea ties and  re p ara
tions, parity  w ith o ther European n a
tions, nationalization of land and of 
trusts, socialization of industry, aboli
tion of unearned  incomes, expulsion of 
non-G erm an to  aid Germ an unem ploy
ed, annexation of the Saar Basin. A ll 
overthrow  of the Republic, which 
these dem ands necessarily involve the 
would create in  Europe, according to 
reliable correspondents, com plications 
sufficiently pow erful to  cause another 
w ar. F rance is of course greatly con
cerned since her position is prim arily  
dependent on the m aintenance of the 
Versailles T reaty . It would be strange 
w eer it otherw ise; for F rance played a  
forem ost p p art in  shaping the Europe 
of 1919. Diplom atic m ethods have 
undergone some change, from  Poin- 
cairism to Briandism, b u t the  objective 
is unchanged.

EDITOR'S NOTE:
This is the first of a  series of th ree 

articles dealing with th e  political situa
tion in m odern Germ any, w ritten  by 
Professor L. L. Stutzmann, who recen t
ly  studied a t  the University of Berlin.

: Two others are  in p repara tion  and  will 
be published in la te r issues of this 

I paper.

C A R E ’S R E S T A U R A N T  
Home Cooking

BLUE PLATTER DINNERS 35c— Oysters and Clams in Seanson all year 
Open All Night. 938 EXETER ST. At Your Service

COLLEGE BOYS and GIRLS—
Will find this store splendidly 
ready with many of their Fall 
needs in apparel and accessoires.

Prices usually lowest at

The ELUS MILLS STORE
647-649 PENN STREET, READING, PA.

Albright College
READING, PENNA.

Collegiate Courses, Special Courses in Music, Commerce, Elocution, 
Domestic Science, and for Teachers

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY 

BISHOP S. C. BREYFOGEL, D. D . LL. D., Principal

Campus— 25 acres. Location unsurpassed, environment unexcelled. 
New Administration Building —  beautifully equipped —  approved 

laboratories fo rthe Sciences.
Athletics— New Stadium enclosed with wall nine feet in height—  
quarter-mile running track— football gridiron— concrete grandstand, 
seating 3 ,200  people— shower baths and lockers— gymnasium.

Reverend W. F. TEEL, A . M., D. D ., President

Reverend J. WARREN KLEIN, A . M., D. D., Treasurer 

Write for Catalogue to President W. F. Teel, Reading, Pa.
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In and About the 
Cinema

"Billy the Kid" is based on the well- 
known narrative by W alter Noble 
Burns, called "T he Saga of Billy the 
Kid.”

T he most dram atic episodes of this 
recreation of the life of William Bon- 
ney, notorious desperado - of the old 
"wild w est,”  are  concerned w ith hir 
capture. The locale in  the p icture is 
a  cave. A s no cave w hich could be 
artificially constructed could quite give 
the feeling of a  real cavern, K it C ar
son 's Cave in New Mexico becam e Vi
do r's  tem porary  studio for a period of 
two weeks.

This place is of great historic interest 
as the famous Indian scout ,K it Carson, 
is said to  have sought refuge there on 
several occasions from  m arauding In
dian bands.

"D ixiana”  is a  typical production 
for th e  H allow e'en season. W ith its 
carnival, spectacle adn M ardi Gras a t
m osphere.

Bebe Daniels, w hose magnificient and 
surprising talents as a  soprano grati
fied in  "Rio Rita, ' surpasses that 
achievem ent w ith one of the most 
colorful singing roles ever seen on the 
screen. O pposite h e r is Everette M ar
shall, distinguished young s ta r baritone 
of the M etropolitan O pera Company, 
possessor of one of th e  richest and most 
attractive voices you have ever heard 
and an  ac to r of distinction.

Beginning Friday noon, "T h e Girl 
H arding and s ta r cast. T his is a

screen version of the  celebrated D avid
Belasco stage success.
of the Golden W est,”  w ith A n n

"Song O ’ My H e art"  is the sto ry  of 
a  broken rom ance, w hich m ars the  life 
of M cCormack, a  young and  am bitious 
singer in Ireland.

Of the en tire reperto ire , " I H e ar 
You Calling Me,”  "Rose of T ra lee”  and  
"L ittle Boy Blue,”  a re  perhaps the m ost 
apprecia ted  numbers.

"L ittle Boy Blue”  is based on th e  
poem by Eugene Field and set to  music 
b yE thelbert Nevin. In singing "L ittle  
Boy Blue,”  F rank  Borzage, w ho d irec t
ed "Song O ' My H e art,”  hast deftly in
troduced a  pictorial effect o f a  little 
boy, his dog and  his toy soldiers, giving 
an  added hum an touch.

" I H ear You Calling Me,”  w hich is 
si identified wit lithe* g reat ten o r th a t 
he rarely  fails to include it as an  encore 
during his concert program s, is a  com
position of Charles M arshall w ith lyrics 
by H arold H artford . "Rose of T ra 
lee,”  is a Glover-Ditson num ber.

“ H er W edding N ight" tells of the a d 
venture of a  red-haired movie s ta r on 
vacation in Paris and of her flight to  
escape her suitors.

Clara, on her mad flight to  the South 
of F rance to  escape her sel-styled 
sweethearts, is m istaken for an  eloping 
bride. Skeets Gallagher, traveling 
under an  assumed nam e is m istaken 
for an  eloping bridegroom . Before 
e ithr of them  knows what is happening, 
they are m arried by an  am bitious and  
obliging small-town m ayor.

Charlie Ruggles, the incom parable 
com edian of "Q ueen H igh” and o ther 
hits, com plicates every situation, aided  
by a  bevy of Parisian beauties.

FREEZE WITH HEAT -=  ^  I'ke ELECTROLUX Refrigerator

No  M a c h i n e r y

to cause R epair B ills in  the new

ELECTROLUX

The Gas Refrigerator has 
no moving parts to wear, 
need otling or to make the 

slightest sound

N O machinery to cause 
trouble. . .  no moving 

parts to make the slightest 
noise . . . Electrolux costs 
less to run and brings 
more comfort than 
any other refriger
ating system. A tiny 
gas flame and a 
m ere tr ic k le  of 
water do all the work 
of making cold.

D rop into our display 
rooms and see the many ad
vantages of the marvelous 
Gas Refrigerator. Fora small 
deposit you can have one

T he K itchenette mortet is  
id ea l fo r  th e  sm a llfa m ily . 
I t has fo o d  capacity o f 4  
cubic fe e t— m akes 36 large 
ice cubrs betw een meals,

in your home. The 
balance in convenient easy 
payments. Come in today.

ELECTROLUX
THE GAS REFRIGERATOR

MADE BY S I rV H

CONSUMERS GAS CO.
4 4 1  P E N N  S T R E E T ,  R E A D I N G ,  P A .^ - - - - - -  — r



F O U R T H E  A L B R 1 G H T I A N

INTELLECTUAL Albright Alumnus 
AchievesFame

DOUGLAS I. CLOUD 
In this prom inent Senior we find cor 

bined all the faculties needed to make 
charm ing and valuable friend "D oug” 
came to  our campus as a  Junior, having 
tranferred  from W ashington and Lee. 
He has been very active in forensics 
and is this year acting in the ca
pacity of student coach To some per
sons are given a happy disposition, to 
some an ingenious mind, to some the 
spirit of sevice, to some executive abili
ty, to some the ability to  be an  under
standing friend. Cloud has all these 
and besides he speaks of a pre tty  wife 
who occupies his thoughts when cam
pus activiites are laid aside To one so 
versatile as he success of a higher de
gree than he has already achieved is 
sure to come. He is a member of Sig
ma Tau Delta and Tau Kappa Alpha 
fraternities. The staff wishes him all 
the good things of life and are  proud 
to  acclaim him one of Albright’s "In 
tellectuals."

Tribute was recently paid to J. Fred 
Bohler, ’08, for his notable work as 
Director of Athletics a t the State Col
lege of W ashington, Pullman, Wash, 
by that institution. Mr. Bohler gradu
ated from Albright in 1908 and was al
ways interested in clean athletics. We 
are justly proud of him.

States the Monthly Bulletin of that 
College, "O ne figure stands out above 
all others in the career of Washington 
State athletics during the last quarter 
of a century. It is th a t of J. Fred 
Bohler, director of athletics and head 
of the departm ent of physical educa
tion. His vision and devotion as well 
as his rem arkable ability and rare per
sonality have been guiding influences 
in the growth of the recreational life 
of a great institution.’

---------- A----------

Nolan Lecture
Interesting

Musical Tea
For Lutherans

The Lutheran students of the College 
are to be entertained a t a  Musicale Tea 
to be given in the social room of Sel- 
wyn Hall, Tuesday afternoon, October 
29, from 3.30 until 5 o'clock. Plans 
have been made for a most delightful 
afternoon. All Lutherans are urged to 
attend.

----------A----------
P. M. C. GAME

(Continued from page one)

A t the Chapel Service on Friday 
morning, J. Bennett Nolan, noted lec
turer, au thor and lawyer of Reading, 
delivered his first, of a  series of ad 
dresses on the "Settlement and Early 
History of Southeastern Pennsylvania. ’

He spoke mostly on the "Settlement 
of Pennsylvania,” and ibid many inter
esting things about it. Facts, which 
previously had been unknown to the 
m ajority of the audience, were revealed 
in interesting detail throughout his 
speech.

Mr. Nolan is a member of the Berks 
County Historical Society. Because of 
his extensive travel and research work, 
he knows much of interest about the 
history of this state.

The student body was well repre
sented and a larger audience is ex
pected this week. Mr. Nolan will con
tinue these lectures for three more 
weeks. It is hoped that every one on 
the campus will be there to hear him 
as his lectures are very interesting as 
well as beneficial.

In the final quarter the Lions scored 
the final goal. The backfield of Em 
mett, Haines, latesta and O rr marched 
steadily up the field, climaxing the 
m arch when O rr went through tackle 
for the score. Haines hit the line for 
the point.

W ith the second team on the field 
P. M. C. finally scored. The score re
sulted from a break. O rr’s attem pted 
quick kick, bounced backward after 
hitting latesta and Redmond picked up 
the bounding ball and ran to the twelve 
yeard line. In a  triple pass Yosco cir
cled end for the touchdown and Kern

“Our Barber Shop is Your Barber Shop” |

Joe’s Sanitary Barber Shop j
Ladies’ and Children’s Hair Bobbing 

A Specialty
S. E. Cor. 11th and Perry Sts. Phone

’ll
You can get your WATCH 
>r CLOCK Cleaned, Oiled, 

s and Adjusted for---------------
j MOSER’S JEWELRY 

STORE, 1348 N. 10 S..
Dial 2-5668— We call for and » 

|  Deliver. "Johnnie the Jeweler” |

P X eTkOCHEL
j Sanitary Barber Shop

P1NOL Scalp Treatment 
Boncilla Treatment—Electric Massage 

Ladies’ and Children’s Hair Cutting 
1128 UNION ST., READING, PA.

E .t«b li.h .d  1912 Phone 7391 
D E S I G N I N G  
E N G R A V I N G

MILLER 
i PRINTING CO.,
! ---------- INC.— -------

P R I N T E R S  a n d  
L IT H O G R A P H E R S  j

39-41 N. SEVENTH ST. 
READING, - PENNA.

idded the point,
P. M. C............
Finch ________
Tht

__„_Pos. ALBRIGHT
_,L. E. ________Karlip
. L. T ............  Carney

Layer ____  L. G..............Scheaffer
Lewis _______ C _______ F. Hatton
Gerner ..................R. G . ........ Kozlowski
Maljan ..................R. T ...........„...Suydam
Cook ..........  R. E...................... Daub
Item  ___________Q. B. . .Emmett
Miller -________L. H- B. — .......Haines
Y o sc o ............ ..... R. H. B. ___L. H atton
A n d re w _________ F. B................. Weigle

Touchdowns —— Emmett, Hatton, 
Weigle, Haines ( 2 ) ,  O rr, Yosco.

Points after touchdowns— Hatton 
(4 ) , Haines, Weigle.

Officials— Referee, Ewing Muhlen
b erg ). Umpire, Douthett (U rsinus). 
Head linesman, Keady, (Lehigh), 
Filed judge, Barker, (N otre D ame).

October Picture Harvest Hits!

ASTOR
— A  Warner Theatre—

NOW PLAYING

i “ b lX IA N A , r "
RKO’s Colossal Dramatic Spectacle 

with

BEBE DANIELS, BERT WHEELER 
ROBERT WOOLSLEY 
Huge Supporting Cast

Mad Love in a World of 
Carnival Pleasures!

BEGINNING FRIDAY 

First National Presents

Ann Harding

“THE GIRL 
FROM THE 

GOLDEN WEST”
David Belasco’s Masteplece

TO-WIT-TO-WHO 
Things the Staff See

Fat Crystal and Elizabeth Alt- 
house traveling the duck path  to
gether— Football men calling for 
service in the dining room— Mildred 
Haederle heading the list of hockey 
players— Johnny German breaking a 
paddle— Mim Reddig and Fritz Saul 
on their way to  the. hair-dresser—  
Benny and iVola in a Chevrolet—  
Many students cutting classes 
Tuesday— Charlie Roberts talking to 
a co-ed a t the fish pond— Alumni on 
the campus— Brooks losing his 
temper— Dave Savidge smoking his 
pipe— Helen Buck experimenting 
with lip-stick— DeFrance furnishing 
cake for the co-eds— Sid Reitman 
playing hockey— Reba and Ralph 
studying Botany together— Hoey 
and Peter George leaving the dining 
room— Kitchenoff handing out free 
passes— McCauley enjoying himself 
in Biology class— Pep for the St. 
Joseph’s game.

"G in" Renninger in costume for 
being the naughtiest Frosh Girl.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!

j -------------------------------- ; V.
fine apparel

for men

WEINER’S
Eighth and Penn

N_____________ f

* MEL REESE CLOTHES ]
SUIT OR OVERCOAT I 

CUT and TAILORED TO ORDER 
— Represented by-

Ray Dunlap, 1506 N. 12 S t
READING, PENNA

IT. K.ENDY&SON
— Grocers—
1032 UNION STREET

N O E - E Q U L
— L U N C H  R O O M —  j

DINNERS, 35c \
Light Lunches, Ice Cream, Cigars, I 

Tobacco, E tc. i
CORNER 11th and EXETER STS. I

G L A S S  
J. M.KASE&CO.

Eighth and Court Streets

S t |

[Essick& B arr'
Insurance and 

Real Estate
S33 PENN STREET 
READING, PENNA.

1 »

L. D O B B  !
LADIES’ and GENTS’ TAILOR !
Work Called for and Delivered 

—Special Prices—
Suits Cleaned and Pressed, $1.00 

Suits Sponged and Pressed, 35c 
Girls’ Dresses French Dry Cleaned,

$1.50 Up !
¡1411 N. 10th St. Phone 3-0643g

¡ARROW Pre-Shrunk SHIRTS? 
|  $1.95. $2.50, $3.00, $5.00 j
f — Exclusively at—

P A U L ’S
527 PENN STREET

BETTER QUALITY MEN’S WEAR

ZIEGLER’S
Super ^  Milk

Tuberculin Tested

ABBOTT’S
d e l u x e  

ICE C RE A M

NISTLE DRUG * 
COMPANY, Inc.

704 W alnut St . 
R eading, P a. 

Wholesale Drugs and 
Pharmaceuticals

-------Also-------
Bakers’ Fine Chemicals and 

Laboratory Supplies

fertiice our strong point |

B. & J. SAYLOR]
Wholesale and Retail 9 

Headquarters for !

Foods of Quality 
Fresh Meats 
and Poultry

—Direct Buyers-—

Flowers
GILES I

The Florist j 
121-123 South Fifth j 

READING, PA. 
Phones— 7168— 7169

^PHOTOGRAPHS
¡Everything in Photography j 

Portraits, Commercial Photos 
and Amateur Finishing at

{POMEROYS
j READING, PA.

W. B. BOYER
—Incorporated—

“Drugs 
That A re”

— Three Stores—

9th and Greenwich 

9th and Spring

13th and Amity

Visit Our Fountain 
dll the Other Students Do.

W.G.H1NTZ
838-840 Penn Street

{Reading’s Leading 
Stationery Store
G R E E T I N G  c a r d s

For All Occasions

MOST COLLEGE STUDENTS WEAR

S P A L D I N G  S W E A T E R S
You can get your favorite style at

rS U E B L ItN G ’S
“Spalding Sport Shop”

8 4 7 - 8 4 9  P E N N  S T R E E T

The Massive Trees
will add a touch of unusual 
beauty to your home if you 
build at------

FOREST HILL—
the enchanting section of
HAMPDEN HEIGHTS

HAMPDEN HEIGHTS REAL ESTATE CO.
Office: North Eleventh and Perry Streets


